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In their report they state "that the system of Municipal
government-in force in British Columbia up-to the present
time has worked well. roi- many years past the Legislatue
has dévoted, a large part of its time to amending and re
shaping the Municipal law, so as to make it suitable to tlie
changing conditionsof the Province. A system of law which

The: Can8di8n Bank of Commerce ýas been developed in this way is almost sure to ýbe lacking.
in symmetry but to possess the great inerit of being adaptedý

Head Office-Toronto, Canada to the actual wants of the peýople." Some of the more irn ýÏ2;
portant questions considerèd bythe Commissioners in their.

Pald-up Capital - $15,000,000.
Reserve Fund - - - 13,500,000 report were f

Introduction of the commission form of Government.
SIR EDMUNI) WALKER, C.V.O., LI.D., D.C.L., President They reported, that they were unable to find that the introý.1
JOHN AIRD - - - - - - Generai Manager ;

duction of such a system in British Columbia would be Qf
2H. V. P. JONES - - - Ai3sistant General Manager advantage.

'Chls Bank han 370 branches throughont Canada, in Classification of City Municipalities. They recon,

San Pr"elgco, Seattle and Portland, Om, and an agency mended that inas-much as the presentarrangement was

In New York, alzo branches in London, Eng., Mexico City ing good wsults, and as they were unable to see advantagejý,"'

anà St. Job-Wo, NfId, and han excellent facilities for trans- to be gained by classification, no change should be made.

acting a banking business of evM description. Revision of the laws relating to Local Improvernent%
They reported that they found the existing laws to be soin.
what unsatisfactory, and advised that they should be revi&-Mngs Bànk Amunb
This was done in the following year.

Interest at the current rate la allowed on all deposits
of $1 and upwards. Careful attention la given to every The creation of a Municipal Department. The

account. Small accounts are welcomed. Accounts may mission urged the creation of such a departmentt wlii

be opened and operated by mail. should have a measure of supervision and control over Mi,
cipal affairs in the Province, which should have the authoriý

Accounts may be opened in the nomes of two or more to certify Municipal by-laws and debentures so as to pl
persons, w1thdrawalo te, be m ade by any one of them or their validity beyond doubt, and which would be of gener
by the survIvor. assistance to Municipal Counéils and officials in their wo

and to the Legislature in dealipg with Municipal questio
The recommendation was cai-ried out and a Municipal
partment was organized in 1914.

Investment of Sinking runds in Mortgages.
recommendeé that inasmuch as this power was open
abuse it should be taken away. This was done inn tthee
of 1914.

THE 'Extension of the term of office of members of the Co
cil * They expressed the opinion that it would be au.
provernént if the terrn were extended to two years.Morchants' Bank of Canada opinion diànot, however, meet -the views of the 1,egislatu,
and no change was made.

HEAD OFFI 1 CF., 14ONTRRAL A change in the constitution of the Police and Lice
Boards. Various proposals were considered but the

Paid-up Capital $7,WOWO missioners w-ere of the opinion that the existing system

Reserve Fund - - - $7,248,134 more suitable than any of those suggested.

H. Montagu Allan Exemption of ýChurch sites. They reporte that'

W. Blackwell weight of evidence was in favour of churches bearing.

L F. Heb(len,, Managin Director. share of taxation.
D. C. Macarow, Generâ Manager. en

T. n. Merrett, Superintendent and Chief Inspectori Censorship of Moving Pictures A recommen
which was afterwards carried ont, was, made to the

$il Branches in CaoLde, extending froin the Athmtic to thaît censorship should be instituted.
the Pacifir-

Ag .enta in Qreat Britaiii. The 1ýônd0n joint Stock Banký Theré have been in all sixty-eight Municipal inco
1 - tt-dý, The-:Rojýa1 Bank of Sceland. tions.in British Columbia, but of thesé only sixty-thr

NewYgt*- Agency- -, -and 65 Wall -Strëet now in . existence. It hàs beeli noted that the first
cipality incorporated- by Letters',Patent,, that of -Salt
Islamd, was dîsincorporated in 18U All liàbiHtiWý
Municipàlity were dikharged býy the Provincial

-.menL In 1901 the Town of WrIlington, hayi
Oë"ebbom" at au, 13 il-Moit entire»- déserteýd'oýWiiigto the shutting -dà

Deposits recànd d upwardà, and
:interest illowed at: 13 per éeùt etî alfnîm

VA ..... .....
dney,,-bewg- utiable, to suqtain the lburden, of

Z


